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34th CONGRESS,
1st Session.

t HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
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REPORT
No. 239.

-------:--·.::.:::--

ANTHONY W. BAYARD.
fTo accompany bill H. R. No. 479.]

JULY

19, 1856.

Mr. A. OLIVER, from the Committee on Invalid Pensions, made the
following

REPORT.·
Tlie 001nrnittee on Invalid Pensions, to whom were referred the petition
and papers of Anthony Walton Ba yard, of Pennsylvania, having had
the same under consideration, report:
Th~t, after a careful examination of the case, they recommend for
adoption the accompanying bill. Their reasons will be found in the
following report of a former committee of the House, which they beg
to annex to this report. ,

JANUARY

30, 1852.

The Oornmittee on Invalid Pensions, to whom we1·e referred the petition
and papers of Anthony Walton Bayard, of Bellefonte, Centre county,
Pennsylvania, have had the same under consideration, and report:
That this petition and accompanying papers were first presented to
the 29th Congress, January 10, 1846. On the 25th February, of the
same year, a favorable report was made, and a bill introduced for his
relief, providing for the payment of arrearages of pension.
The case was again presented to the 30th Congress, December 15,
1847, and a favorable report was made, and a bill introduced in his
favor, with a like provision.
We find the case again presented to the 31st Congress, January 5,
1850, and on the 13th March of that year Mr. Leffler, from the Committee on Invalid Pensions, made a detailed report, (Rep. No. 141,
vol. 1,) in which all the material facts are set forth, and your co7:1mittee adopt that report; which report was also accompanied by a bill
granting: him a penson of thre~ hun~red dolla~s a year, from the 1. t
January, 1850, to continue durmg his natural life:
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The facts set forth in the repo~·t of Mr. Leffier are well sustained by
the papers, and are as follows, viz:
. .
,
" That it appears, from the paper of the
tit10ncr, tnat he is en.
titled to a pension in consequence of e~eral w und receive~ whilstin
the service of the United States, dunner
t war with Great
Britain) and that he was accordingly pla 1.
the pension roll, at
the rate of eight dollars per month, hi pen 1 n to commence on the
day of March, 1844.
.
. .
" The petitioner states th~t at the tu:r~e of h1 d1 ~harge he knew
that he was entitled to a pension_; but, bem _at ~hat t1m~ possessed of
some property, he declined makmg an ap hcati n fo_r it, supposing
that, in case his circumstances should ever render it necessary, he
would be entitled to receive all arrearag .
further tates, thathe
has now become poor ; that he is very hel le and decrepit ; and, iu, asmuch as no existing law will make him any all wance for arrearages
of pension, he therefore prays for the pa saO' f a pecial act authorizing him to receive such sum of money a will b equal to ninety-six
dollars per year from the day of his di charge from the ervice up to
the commencement of his present pension.
"The committee, in all ordinary ca e , have d clined recommending the passage of any law providing for the paym nt of arrearages
of pension; but the petitioner insists that he i entitled to it, in consequence of the number and severity of hi wound , and the importance
of the services rendered his country. He tate that, at the time of
the ba~tle ·W~th the Indians at Fort Harri n, the enemy had succeeded m settmg fire to one of the block-hou e from which the fire
was communicated to the roof of the soldiers' ba;rack · that the commanding o~cer called for volunteers to mount the roof ~nd extinguish
the fire? :vh1ch was within point-blank shot of the enemy's rifles; that
!he petitioner and another soldier volunteered and mounted t.he burnmg roof; that his companion was immediately shot down, and he
severely wou~ded; but that he succeeded in extingui hing the fire,
and th?s s~vmg a large amount of valuable property to his country,
th e/m.mment peril of his life. He further states that, while in the
10
~\duty, he upon one occasion received a rifle-ball through
~ ow th e knee; that upon another he had his jaw-bone and
8 11
b~ ractured; and that upon a third a splinter from shot cut
0
ths a b~e~ completely open for some six inches in lenO'th · and that
t \ctom me effe_ct of all these wounds renders him wh~lly incorope- .
en
support himself and family
'' The
·
·
mandin ciffim1ttee, frot? the certificate of the surgeon and his com·
imple futh cerTtre satis~~d that the above statement contains
warrant a ddpartu: 1ommi tee th erefore deem this a case which Wl
the passage of a bil! / 0 °mh_gene.raf1,,rules, and accordingly recomme nd
, , Th
.
r 1s re1ie
e bill then reported
t· b ·
·t
agreeing with the views set io e_rng 1:eached, and the comnnt ee
the passage of a bill for th
said report, again recomrnen:
ing him an increase of · e ~e ie 0 • Anthony Walton Bayard, gran ·
reived as regular pensio~ens~ll which, including the amount now red
'wi amount to the sum of three hundre ·
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dollars per year; said additional pension to commence on the first
day of January, 1850, and continue during his natural life."
This case was again presented to the present Congress, on the 16th
of December, 1851, and referred to this committee, and we concur in
the opinion of the three former committees, who have reported bills
for his relief, and ask leave to introduce a bill to increase his pension
to three hundred dollars a year, to commence Jan:uary 1, 1850, during
his natural life.

